Monday Mens Club (MMC)
Players Guide
When:

Mondays beginning April 20 to Sept 21 (up to 21 weeks of play) No play Memorial or Labor Day - YES play on July 6th!

Divisions:

18 Hole (tee times from 2:30-4:30) (max 56 players)
9 Hole (tee Times from 4:40-6:00) (max 44 players)

Tee Times:
You will sign up for a Standing tee time each week. You may sign up as a single
(we will find a group), pair (we will pair you up with another pair) or register as a foursome. Tee
Times are on a first come first serve basis after Feb 18th. Prior to Feb 15th - 2019 league
players from Men’s Monday and Mens Tuesday league will have tee time priority.
Club Fees:

18 Holes - $65 club dues (prize fund)
$39 Green Fee optional $10 cart fee
9 Holes -$65 Club dues (prize fund)
$27 green fees optional $6 cart fee
If you need a Handicap, please add $30 to registration.

You will be required to pay for the first week of green fees and and club dues to be registered or purchase an Individual Bluff League Pass along with club dues.
Pay for each week or purchase a:
*Individual Bluff League Pass - (One free round)
Purchase 9 rounds for the price of 8 Save $39 for 18 holes or $27 - on 9 holes
Save More - Add Cart - pay for 8 get 9!!!!
Individual Bluff League Pass - Pre paid 9 Round Pass for the price of 8
18 Holes Green Fee ...only $312 add cart $80 = $392
9 Holes Green Fee ...only $216 add cart $48= $264
*IBLP- 1 use per day - only transferable for the sub playing for declared club player.
~~~First 18 players to purchase an individual pre paid club pass (either 9 or 18 holes) will
receive an $18 gift card to Bluff Creek that may be used on anything in the clubhouse~~

Competitions
Bluff Creek Clubs are designed to be as competitive as you feel - we have several competitions
that players are automatically entered in and also some cash options!
Tournament of Champions:

Each week you play, you will earn Bluff Stableford Points.
The top 8 Cumulative point earners for each 7 week period will be invited to the League
Championship on Sept 28th. The more you play the more you earn. Ties will remain tied. If a
player qualifies in a previous period and earns enough points in another period, the next highest
points will earn an invitation. Tournament field will be 24 players per division.
Modified Stableford points= NET-- bogey 1pt, par 2 pts, eagle 4pts, double eagle or better 6pts
Tournament of Champions and King of the Hill Sept 28th!
Format will be real stableford - yes, you can lose points on holes
4:30 Shotgun Start - 9 Holes All Players
Prizes for ⅓ of Field in each division
FREE GOLF for PLAYERS!
After TOC - THE TOP 3 in each division will participate in a PAR 3 KING OF THE HILL
KOH format - All Par 3’s - Ties on each hole will have a chip off and a player will be eliminated
after each hole.
Ties for king of the hill will be flip of the coins until field is reduced to 3 players from each
division -No Strokes will be given during KOH contest - PLayers not qualifying - please stay
around to cheer on your club players!!
Weekly Games:
Weekly games will be posted before play. Weekly games will include skins, quota, blind
partners… the list goes on.
Weekly Cash Game:
Each week we will have an optional cash game to participate in. Cash payback. Generally
$5-$10 Entry
Website Portal / Scoring
Weekly and TOC points will be scored using Golf Genius software. All players are required to
have a World Handicap (formerly USGA GHIN system) - must have an active handicap for week
1 of play - or will play to a zero until a handicap has been established.
All winnings will be issued in Bluff Bucks to be used for merchandise in the golf shop. Bluff
Bucks expire on 10/15/20. Players may use up to 40% of Bluff Bucks towards special orders.

Club Guidelines:
The main objective for this club is to allow players a fun atmosphere to play a regular game with
friends. However, with some money and status on the line we have established the following
club guidelines to allow a fair playing platform for all club players. If you have any questions
please contact league administrators
The club will be played within the rules of the USGA with some modified local modern rules.
Complete Club Rules will be posted before the first week of play.
Subs- Subs are allowed with advance notice (noon on Mondays) It is recommended that subs
have a handicap to earn a maximum number of points. Subs points will go towards the player
they are subbing for. Subs without handicaps will play to a zero, but are better than nothing.
Subs are responsible for any fees. Subs MAY use a punch from the Individual Bluff League
Pass card holder from the person they are subbing for. Email subs first and last name to
bboe11@bluffcreek.com before noon on the day of play.
Cancellations, postponements
Rainouts - League Schedule - Periods of play
It is our intent to play on scheduled days. However, if weather postpones or suspends play, you
will be notified by 12:00 noon for 18 holes and 2:00 for 9 holes. Via email. If a week gets
suspended and then cancelled - all players must have completed play to be complete for 9 hole
play. 18 hole play requires all players to have completed 9 holes to be considered “complete”
and points will be added to season period points. Weekly games will be paid accordingly. If all
players do not complete a minimum of 9 holes, the event will be considered cancelled. Green
fee and cart credit will be issued for any uncompleted play only IF BCGC cancels play due to
weather. If a week is cancelled, that event will be cancelled and we will continue on schedule for
the next week of play.
No Shows: It is important that the course is aware of any chance your group will not be playing
on a certain week. AS a courtoisy, please inform BCGC that you or your group will nor be
showing for play on a certain week. If groups miss a week without notifying BCGC1- Verbal Warning
2- Forfeit of a weeks green fee or use of punch from punch pass
3- Termination from club with no refunds
Periods of play Periods to earn Bluff Stableford points (TOC) will be in this order
1. First Period - First 7 weeks of completed play
2. Second Period - Next 7 weeks of completed play
3. Third Period - (Running time) will be the remaining weeks to conclude on Sept 21st.
Possible to have reduced number of weeks based on any cancellations

Outside Events- Outside events are vital to our financial success. In the case of an outside
event overlapping into club play, a double tee will be used on those days beginning at
approximately 4:00. 9 Hole play should not be affected. Advance notice will be made on these
dates.
Website Portal - Bluff Creek is pleased to use the Golf Genius Software supported by the
USGA. Each Division will have a league portal website. All tee times, games, season standings
and weekly results will be posted on the portal - you will always be in the know!!

Schedule of Play and other important dates...
Weekly Games in this order to start each period
1. Proxi Madness
2. Blind Flights - gross
3. Low Gross/Net
4. Skins Game (65% net/35% gross)
5. Individual Quota
6. Individual Stableford
7. Blind Partners - Net
April 20 - First Day of Play
No Play Memorial and Labor Day
July 6th - YES PLAY
Sept 21st - Last Day of Play

Sept 28th- TOC & KOH
Prize fund Distribution
60% Weekly games
15% Tournament of Champions
10% King of Hill
15% Prizes for Highest point earners in each period (5% for each period)

2020 Monday Men’s Club Registration
Name __________________________________________________
Phone__________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________________
Division / Tee Time Request

___18 Holes  

or

___9

Holes

Select your first and second choice
____2:30-3:00
____ 4:40-5:00
____3:00-3:30
____ 5:00-5:20
____ 3:30-4:00
____ 5:20-5:40
____ 4:00-4:30
____ 5:40-6:00
Payment Information Worksheet

~Club Entry $65
 $65
1st Week Green Fees
18 Holes ($39)
$_____________
Or Club Pass 18 Holes ($312)*
9 Holes ($27)
$____________
Or Club Pass 9 Holes ($216)*
WHS Handicap ($30) $__________  ___ Please activate my WHS at BCGC
___ I need a WHS Handicap - please set me up!
___ I have a WHS at another course - do not charge me

Total Due

$___________

CC _____________________________________________________
Exp _______________ sec ______
OR
_____Cash

_______Check
Please Pair me with (up to three)
________________/__________________/___________________

___ I am a single, please pair me up
Players will be registered when club dues, first week green fee (or pass) and handicap information is
provided. *Those purchasing Club Pass will be able to purchase a cart option on the first week of play.

